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The European Working Party on High blood pressure in Ihe Elderly (EWPHE) lrial was a 
double-blind randomized placebo-controlled lrial of antihypertensive treatment in 
patienls over the age of 60 years. Entry criteria included both a sitting diastolic blood 

pressure on placebo lreatmenl in the range of 90-1 19 rnmHg and a systolic blood 
pressure in the range of 160-239 mmHg. Eight-hundred and forty patients were 
rar~domly assigned either to aclive lreatmenl (hydrochlorothiazide + Iriamlerene) or a 

matching placebo. If blood pressure remained elevated methyldopa was added to the 

aclive regimen and matching placebo to the placebo regimen. Before randomization, 

Ihe patienls were stratified in eight strata according to sex, age groups belween 60 and 

69 years or 70 years and over, and the presence or absence of cardiovascular 

complications of hypertension, 

Bolh the intention-lo-treat and 'on randomized Irealmenl' analyses suggested a 

benefit from aclive lreatment in men and women. Formal statistical significance was 

achieved for male cardiovascular mortality (intention-to-treat analyses) and for cardio- 
vascular events in females. 

Although Ihe even1 rales were greater for palienls with previous cardiovascular 
events and patients over Ihe age of 70 years. Ihe percenlage reduction in cardiovas- 
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Introduction 

cular events was similar in these groups to those without complications and in patients 
between 60 and 69 years of age. However, little benefit from treatment could be 
demonstrated in patients over the age of 80 years. The presence or absence of smoking 
had no influence on response to treatment in these elderly patients. 
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Hypertension is one o f  the major risk factors for stroke 
and coronary heart disease in elderly subjects [1,2]. Such 
an association cloes not necessarily imply that morbidity 
and mortality are reduced when blood pressure is 
lowered by antihypertensive clrugs. However, the recent 
trial of the EWHE did show a decrease in cardiovascu1;ir 
m o r t a l i ~  in the actively treated group as a whole [3], 
compared with tlie placebo group. 

The present paper reports the results in eight strata 
defined according to age, s e s  and previous cardiolx- 
cular disease: these strata were defined before the stan of 
the trial. in addition a post IJOC analysis, where the 
patients are divided into smokers and non-smokers, will 
be  presented in view of two recent reports [4,5] on the 
differences in treatment benefit between these tn.o 
groups. 

Patients and methods 

Study protocol 
The study protocol has been previously published in 
detail [6]. 

The inclusion criteria included: (1) age of 60 years o r  
more at admission to the study; and (2) sitting blood 
pressure on placebo during the run-in period within 
certain limits, 160-239 mmHg for systolic and 
90-1 19 mmHg for diz~stolic blood pressure. 

All patients fulfilling the admission criteria were 
stratified according to sex, age (age range 6C-69 years 
and 70 years and above) ancl previous cardiovascular 
complications. The latter included cerebrovascular ac- 
cidents, cardi:tc findings sucli as left ventricular hyper- 
trophy, angina pectoris, myocardial infarction and heart 
failure and renal in\rolvement (albuminuria or renal 
insufficiency). The eight strata were: 
(1) male patients between the ages of 60 and 69 years, 

without cardiovascular complications of hyperten- 
sion: 

(2 )  female patients bemreen the ages of 60 and 69 years, 
without cardio\xscular complications of 11)perten- 
sion; 

(3) male patients aged 70 years o r  more without 
cardiovascular complications of hypertension; 

( 4 )  female patients aged 70 years o r  more without 
cardio\,ascular complications of h)pertension; 

(5) male patients between the ages of 60 and 69 years, 
with c;~rdiovascular complications possibly related 
to hypertension; 

(6) female patients between the ages of 60 and 69 years, 
with c;~rdiovascular complications possibly related 
t o  hypertension; 

( 7 )  male patients aged 70 years o r  more, with cardiovas- 
cular complications possibly related to hyperten- 
sion; 

(8) female patients aged 70 years or more, with cardio- 
vascular complications possibly related to hyperten- 
sion. 

The patients' stratification and treatment randomization 
were designed in such a fashion that in each of the 
participating centres a similar number of patients receiv- 
ed  active o r  placebo treatment. 

M e r  stratification the patients were randomly allo- 
cated t o  nn active treatment o r  placebo treatment group. 
At first all patients received daily one diuretic capsule 
containing either 25 mg hydrochlorothiazide and 50 mg 
trian~terene o r  a placebo. The dosage could be increased, 
after at least 2 weeks, to two capsules per day. If the blood 
pressure remained high after 1 month, methyldopa 
tablets (500 mg) could be added to the active treatment 
group and placebo tablets in the placebo group, starting 
with 1/2 tablet per clay and increasing eventually to four 
tablets daily. Placebo capsules and tablea were identical 
in shape, taste and colour to the active-treatment group, 
and the trial was double-blind. 

Statistical methods 
Both analyses on randomized treatment in the double- 
blind part of the trial (on-randomized-treatment o r  
per-protocol analysis) and an overall intention-to-treat 
analysis were performed [6]. 

In addition t o  tlie previously published tests [6], the 
heterogeneity test between subgroups was performed 
using the method of relative risk 171. 

Results 

Patient characteristics at randomization in the strata 
There were no  significant differences at rdndomizatioll 
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I>ct\\.ccti l l ie ~>l;icel>o :ltirl active trcatnierit groul> withi l l  
c:rcIi of [lie clil'fe~.etit stcrt:i ; i ~ i c l  for the tot:rI s t~c ly  
~"q~t l ; r t io t i  i t 1  ~ igc,  I)otly weiglit ;rricl Iieiglit, sitting bloocl 
l>rcssure, serutii cliolestcrol allel [lie percentage o f  
sn~oltcrs ('1':tl)lc I ). 

(:ontl);~t.ecl with tlic niales. the krn;iles were olcler 
(I' = 0.001 1; tlieir :rverage 1)ocly lveiglit ;tncl lieight were 
Iowcr (I '  < O . O O I ) ,  systolic I)loocl I>ressurt. LKLF Iiiglier 
(I)< 0.001) I ~ u t  c1i;~stolic I)loocl pressure XIS s i t i i i l : ~  
l = O ; tlicir serutii cliolesterol w;rs liiglier 
(I' = 0.001) ancl fewer o f  tliern smokecl ( P  < 0.001 1. 

Comlmred witl i  tlie patients wit l i  ut~cotiiplicated hyper- 
terision, t l~osc ~xitients wit l i  cotiiplic;aiotis were oltler 
(I' < 0.0001 ), their systolic I ~ l o o d  pressure w;s Iiiglier 
(I' = 0.002), l>ut tlie cliastolic 1)lood 1)ressure was sitiiil:~r 
(I)= 0.72); tlicre LKIS rio sig~iil'ic;~nt difkl.ence in  I)ody 
\veip,l~t (I' = 0.13 ), Iieiglit (I' = 0 .40  and serutii chol- 
esterol (I' = 0.13). 

Coni l~ared wit l i  tlie p;uients I ~ e l o w  tlie :tge o f  70 years, 
the patients i n  tlie older :We group (70-97 years) h;td a 
lower I>ocl! ~veiglit :~ t i c l  Iiciglit, tlieir systolic I,lood 
IJ~-essure R':L~ Iiiglicl., tlieit- serum cholesterol was lower. 
I ~ v c r  stiioltccl ;rtlcl tl lcir cliastolic 1)loocl pressure \v;rs 
I ~ \ \ ~ c r -  (1' < 0.0 I Ii)r ;ill coml>;~risons). 

1:ot- the total stucl!. populatioti the I>lood pressure :rt 
r;ilicloniizatioti \XIS related to age, tlie systolic I)lood 
~ ~ w s s i t r e  i~ict-ensitig \\it11 ;rge ancl tlie di:~stolic I)lood 
1)t-essut.e I ~e i l i g  lo~ver  ~v i t l i  aclra~icitig age 181. 

Cardiovascular mortality in different strata according 
to  the intention-tcbtreat analysis 
'I'lie c;ircliov:scular mortal ih i n  tlie intention-to-treat 
ati:rl!.sis (al l  ~-;uido~iiizcd patients, irrespective o f  sub- 
sequerit clrol)-outs o r  clianges i n  tlierapy) is given i n  
'l.;ll)le 2. 

'I'hc test l i ~ r  Ireteroge~ieity I~etween tlie eight strata d id  
not iticlicate ;in). st;rtistical difference o f  the e k c t  of 
treatnient I>etwcen the sul~groups (I' = 0.83). llowever, 
t l ic sniall r iuti i l~ers i t 1  tlie strata prevent ;viy assertion that 
tlie rcsitlts were indeed similar. The lowest benefit was 
o l ~ s c t ~ e d  i n  females over tlie age o f  70 years with and 
without c;~rcIiovascul;~r co~tiplications at etitt-y. 

When tlie rnales were divided into smokers and 
nori-sniokers tlie average treatnient effects were, respecr- 
ively, -37% (9576 confidence limits from -74 to +54%) 
and -53% (95% confidence liniits fro111 -79 to +5%). 

Cardiovascular mortality in  different strata during the 
double-blind study 
'l'lie results were siniilar to tliose i n  the intetition-to-treat 
atialysis atid are given in Table 3. Again, tlie lleterogeneity 
test was negative (P=  O.69), indicating no  definite 
cliffere~ice i t1 treatnient ef f icaq i n  any strata. 

When tlie tiiales were divided i n  smokers and non- 
stnokers tlie average treatment effects were, respectively 
-44% (9596 confidence liniits froni -79 to +50%) and 
-52% (95% confidence limits from -82 to +31%). 

Cardiovascular mortality and morbid study terminating 
events during the doubleblind study In different strata 
Not)-fatal cardio\~accular nlorbid study-termiuating events 
iticlucled cerebral liaeniorrliage, papilloedema, retinal 
liaernorrhages o r  exudates, and severe congestive l iean 
h i lu re  not controlled by digitalis alone. 

Cardiovascular study-terminating evetlts (fatal and 
non-fatal ~ i i o rb i d  events combined) were reduced in the 
active treatment group (-44%, P < 0.001) when the 
total study population was considered. 

In none of the strata (Table 4) was there an increase in 
tlie carcliovascular study-terminating event5 and the 

Table 1. Ct~araclerislics ol Ihe vatienls at randomization in differenl slrala. 

Silting blood pressure* 
(mmHg) 

Serum 
Age' Body weight' tieight' cholesterol' Smokers 

n (in years) (kg) (cm) Systolic Diastolic (m9%) (%) 

Slralurn Plac. Act Plac. ACI. Plac. Act. Wac. Act. Plac. Act. Plac. Acl. Plac. Act. Plac. Act. 

I. M < 70 riorl-compl. 48 47 65 65 74 74 170 168 176 175 102 102 250 240 40 38 
2 F c 70 non-compl. 93 92 65 65 67 68 157 157 178 180 101 101 258 260 9 14 
3.M370non-cornpl 25 27 75 76 71 70 167 168 184 177 101 97 233 243 48 26 
4. F 70 non-compl. 107 101 78 78 63 64 154 154 187 185 100 100 244 240 4 7 

5. M < 70 cornpl. 25 33 65 66 78 69 168 166 172 176 101 102 246 229 28 46 
6. F < 70 cornpl. 29 31 66 65 74 66 158 157 181 184 101 102 266 273 14 16 
7. M 3 70 conipl. 27 22 75 76 70 69 168 163 184 188 100 101 220 204 37 32 
8. F 3 70 compl. 70 63 79 79 60 59 154 155 188 193 100 100 249 236 4 6 

All males 125 129 69 69 73 71 168 167 179 178 101 101 239 232 38 36 
All females 299 287 73 73 65 64 155 156 184 185 100 101 252 249 6 10 
All rlon-cornpl. 273 267 71 71 67 68 159 159 182 181 101 100 249 247 16 17 

All compl 151 149 74 73 68 64 159 159 184 187 100 101 246 238 16 21 

Age 60-69 years 191 197 65 65 71 69 162 161 178 179 101 101 255 252 19 25 

Age 70-97 years 233 219 78 78 64 64 157 157 186 187 100 100 242 237 13 12 

All smokers 67 76 69 69 69 66 165 161 178 177 99 102 244 241 100 100 

All non-sniokers 357 340 72 72 67 67 158 159 183 184 101 100 249 244 0 0 

All palienls 424 416 72 72 67 66 159 159 102 183 101 101 248 244 16 18 

'The mean is reporled lor each subgroup. Compl.. hyperlension with cardiovascular complication: Plac.. placebo group: Act.. 
active-lrealrncril qrou~: M. ~nales: F. Icmales. < 70, elc . less Illan 70-years old. elc. 
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Table 2. Cardiovascular mortality in different strata according to intention-to-treat analysis. 

Percentage change 
Placebo group Active group for active treatmentt 

Number of Number of 95% confidence 
Stratum events Rate' events Rate' Mean limits P-valuei 

1. M < 70 non-compl. 7 27 5 20 -27 -7710 +I29 0.55 
2. F < 70 non-compl. 8 16 4 8 -52 -86 to +59 0.22 
3. M s 70 non-compl. 8 110 3 26 - 76 -94 to -9 0.022 
4 F 2 70 non-compl. 26 54 24 56 + 3 -41 to +80 0.89 
5. M < 70 compl. 3 NR 3 NR NR NR NR 
6. F c 70 compl. 4 NR 3 NR NR NR NR 
7. M 2 70 compl. 12 127 6 83 -35 -75 to +74 0.22 
8. F 2 70 compl. 25 100 19 89 -1 1 -51 to +62 0.70 

All males 30 52 17 28 -47 -70 lo -3 0.029 
All females 63 45 50 37 -18 -43 to +19 0.28 
All non-compl. 49 37 36 27 -27 -5210 +12 0.15 
All compl. 44 68 31 50 -27 -54 to +15 0.14 
Age 60-69 years 20 19 13 12 - 38 -69 to +25 0.17 
Age 70-97 years 73 80 54 63 -21 -44 to +13 0.17 
All smokers 15 54 10 27 - 50 -78 to +10 0.084 
All non-smokers 78 46 57 36 - 22 -44 to +11 0.13 
All ~atients 93 47 67 34 - 27 -47 to -1 0.037 

'Rate = number of events per 1000 patient years of observation. 'This mean and the 95% confidence limits were calculated for the 
active-treatment group taking the rate in the placebo group as 100%. 'Comparison between both treatment groups with Mantle-Cox 
statistics from life-table analysis. NR. not reported, since the number of events in the placebo group was less than five; Cornpl.. 
hypertension with cardiovascular complication before randomization: M. males: F, females: <70, etc.. less than 70 years old, etc. 

Table 3. Cardiovascular mortality in different strata during the double-blind study. 

Percentage change 
Placebo group Active group for active treatmentt 

Number of Number of 95% confidence 
Stratum events Rate' events Rate' Mean limits P-valuet 

1. M < 70 non-compl. 5 33 3 18 -45 -87 to+131 0.41 
2. F < 70 non-compl. 5 13 1 3 - 80 -98 lo+73 0.11 
3. M 3 70 non-compl. 5 93 3 34 -63 -91 to+55 0.21 
4. F 2 70 non-compl. 14 5 1 14 43 -14 -59 t0+79 0.64 
5. M < 70 compl. 1 NR 3 NR NR NR NR 
6. F < 70 compl. 3 NR 1 NR NR NR NR 
7. M a 70 compl. 9 145 4 78 -46 -84 l0+74 0.26 
8. F 2 70 compl. 19 113 13 81 - 28 -65 10+45 0.29 

All males 20 58 13 3 1 -47 -73 lo+7 0.10 
All females 4 1 44 29 30 - 33 -59 to+7 0.087 
All non-compl. 29 34 2 1 22 - 34 -63 to+15 0.16 
All compl. 32 79 2 1 4 7 -41 . -66 t0+3 0.057 
Age 60-69 years 12 18 6 8 - 55 -83 t0+20 0.1 1 
Age 70-97 years 49 84 36 56 - 33 -56 lo+3 0.078 
All smokers 9 57 8 29 -48 -80 lo+34 0.26 
All non-smokers 52 4 7 34 30 -36 -58 to- 1 0.049 
All patients 6 1 48 42 30 - 38 -58 10-8 0.023 

For explanations of symbols, see Table 2. 

tenden? to  decrease ranged from -26% t o  -80%. N o  
stratum could be  defined where the treatment was 
statistically more effective when applying the hetero- 
geneity test for the eight strata ( P  = 0.38), between sexes 
( P  = 0.84), between patients with uncomplicated and 
complicated hypertension at randomization (P = 0.72) o r  
between smokers and non-smokers ( P  = 0.66). When the 
males were divided into smokers and non-smokers the 
average treatment effect \KLS. respectively, -35% (95% 
confidence limits from -74 to +59%) and -53% (95% 

confidence liniits from -80 to +12%). 
The effectiveness of treatment was established at the 

5% level of significance (ignoring the fact of multiple 
comparisons) in the following strata (Table 4): females 
aged 60-69 years without cardiovascular complications 
(-80%), total female group (-44%), patients group 
without cardiovascular complications (-49%), group 
with complications (-39%), group aged 60-69 years 
( -53%),  the group aged over 70 years (-41%) and the 
nun-smokers ( -43% ). 
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Table 4. Cardiovascular study-terminating events (fatal + morbid) in different strata during the double-blind part of the study. 

Percentage change 
Placebo group Active group for active treatmentt 

Number of Number of 95% confidence 
Stratum events Rate' events Rate' Mean limits P-valuei 

1. M < 70 non-compl 6 40 4 
2. F < 70 non-compl. 10 26 2 
3. M 2 70 non-compl. 6 112 3 
4. F 2 70 non-compl. 21 76 15 
5. M < 70 compl. 1 NR 5 
6. F < 70 compl. 6 6 1 2 
7. M 3 70 compl. 12 194 5 
8. F 2 70 compl. 24 143 17 

All males 25 72 17 
All females 6 1 66 36 
All non-compl. 43 50 24 
All compl. 43 106 29 
Age 60-69 years 21 3 1 11 
Age 70-97 years 65 11 1 42 
All smokers 12 76 10 
All non-smokers 74 67 43 
All patients 86 68 53 

For explanations of symbols, see Table 2. 

Discussion 

The EWV1E trial was designed to permit analysis into 
eight strata in accordance \vith sex, age (<70 and >70 
!.ears) :inel the presence or  absence o f  cardiovascular 
conlplications at etitn. Smoking liisto~-\- wr~s not defined 
in adwnce ;LS :I criterion ti)r anal!:.;is. i ~ u t  nas included 
subsecluently because of tlie results o f  the hlKC (4)  and 
II'I'PSH 151 trials. The main problem with subgroup 
;~nalysis in tlic E\YIPHE trial lay in tlie relatively snlall 
number of morbid events in e;~cIi subgroup. 

Tlie onl!. one  of tlie eight specified strata in which 
cardiorascular tnortaliy was reduced significantly in the 
intention-to-treat analysis XLS in men >70 years old 
without cardiovascular complicatiotis ( 9 5% confidence 
liniits -94% to -9%, 1' = 0.022). Sulxtantial reductions 
in morbid events \yere seen in sever;tl other strata, but 
none reached statistical significance. There was a statisti- 
call! significant recluction in the intention-to-treat analy- 
sis in all men, hut not in all women. I t  is of interest that 
the cardio~~ascular event rate \vas alniost identical in 
placebo and actively treated women of70 years and older 
witli or  witliout pre-existing complications (Table 2) .  

Other clinical trials have suggested tli:~t the benefit of 
treatment may he  less o r  even negati1.e in women 
patients 191. In the ~vhite female group in tlie IHI)t2P (101 
the niortaliy from all causes was slightly higher in the 
steppeel-c~re group than the referred care group, but also 
the bloocl pressure was soniewhat higher in the former. 
In the Australian National H!.pertension Study [11,12] 
there was n o  significant benefit of treatment in female 
subgroups in mortality o r  in all cardiovascular events 
combined. The recent MRC trial (4 )  report showed a 
significant difference ( P  = 0.05) in niortaliy experience 
I>em-een the sexes in an interaction analysis. There were 
more deaths in the actively treated than in tlie placebo- 
treated women, and in men the situation was reversed. 

Tlic Veterans Adniinistration Cooperative Study Group 

on  Antihypertensive Agents (13-151 (VA) has shown that 
the effectiveness of hypotensive drugs in decreasing the 
incidence of morbid events was similar in patients below 
50 years (55%), between 50 and 59 years (68%) arid 
patients above 60 years of age (54%). The HDFP (10) 
showed a percentage reduction in mortalit). in the 
stepped-care group of 6% in the patients between 30 and 
49 years, 25% in the patients of the sixth decade and 16% 
in the patients o f  the seventh decade. In the ANHS 112) 
the reduction of trial end-points was similar in the 
patients aged between 40 and 69 years (-39%) and in 
the total population ( -30% ). 

In a previous report (161 the relationship was calcu- 
lated between outcome and treatment, age, sex, presence 
o r  absence of cardiovascular complications at randomiza- 
tion, and s!:.;tolic and diastolic blood pressure at randon>- 
ization, using the Cox proportional hazard regression 
model in the BhIDP 2L Sumival Program. Interactions 
beween treatment and these other five variables were 
also examined. This analysis of the EWPHE data showed a 
significant effect of treatment, age, sex and systolic (but 
not diastolic) blood pressure. When the model was 
expanded to examine whether the effect of treatment 
differed with age, an age-treatment interaction term was 
demonstrated ( P  = 0.038) for the intention-to-treat analv- 
sis. I'liis may be related to  a decrease in treatment effect 
with advancing age, especially in the 155 patients over the 
age o f  80 years, the great majority of whom (n = 140) 
were women. The benefits of treatment were not related 
to the level of systolic o r  diastolic blood pressure at 
randomization. Tlie only exception to this statement was 
tlie group o f  patients ( n  = 172) with diastolic pressures 
between 90 and 94 n~niHg in whom the benefit of 
treatment is not establisheel. 

The small number of smokers in the EWPHE trial 
makes it inipossible t o  make a definitive statement about 
differential benefits such as were seen in the MKC [4) and 
the IPPPSII 15) trial. In male EWI'HE patients the benefits 
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o f  treatment were siniilar in smokers ( - 3 7 % )  ; ~ n d  
non-smokers (-53%) in the intention-to-treat analysis. 

One-third o f  patients who entered the EWPHE trial had 
:i previous history of cardiovascular conlplications. These 
patients had a much higher rate o f  study-terminating 
events than patients without such a histon at c n t n .  but 
the percentage reduction in the event rate by treatment 
Lvas similar in I>oth groups. 

The proportional reduction in event rate was similar in 
Inost o f  the subgroups defined by the entry strata ( m e n  
;incl women above and below 70 years, with and without 
complications at e n t n ) .  

However, post 60c analysis using a Cox model [I61 has 
suggested that the patients over 80 years o f  age, 90% of 
whom were women, may not derive benefit. 
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